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BDILD MOTOR CAR Apperson Agents in Omaha Looking Over the 1916 Car'

AT OMAHA PLANT

Drummond Motor Car Co. Announces
New Car, the Drummond. Will Ji" nx nr--i .v--f

Be Assembled Here. ? r""' v , . . kn," f i
1 1

WILL MAKE A FOUR AND A SIX

f

Auinnrnwrit h.tve hrcn v.niite.l fo.-th-

usNiiMInt of in sulomoMIe in Omaha
and NeWnsksnn ran- - now rnthus stxjrt

"made In Oinnha" ni:tonHhile Tim
Immmond.

The rrumironi1 Motor company hnve
for some time contemplated the BMnhly
of an automobile for wrsttern distribution
and hare now mnde a.11 arranxcmcnis
for the purchsstnif of chAl. motor iuvI
parts. The IhhII.x will t.e built In Omaha
at the Drummonil fnotory.

The building of bodies hns for a
lenrth of time been one of the

principal feature of the Drummond busi-nea- a

and they, lon hxo. Installed
and skilled workim n for th a

claas of work. The Imrty bulldln feature
la a tried and proven euocojm. Many of
the cars urlvrn In Omaha today are

of built bodice. ,

t lll-r- Standard Parta.
Only the highest standard parts and

vnlts are ued In the construction of
Drummond cars. Every part and unit
bears the name, of a maker whose repu-
tation Insures quality.

There has been no attempt of orlnln-allt- y;

bo departure from those suececs-fu- l
features which have been proven

right by the test automobile
manufacturers.

Both the four and six represent honest,
attractive values.

In power, comfort and refinement they
Icavo nothlnx to be desired by the most
critical buyer.

Doth the Drummond four end six will
be furnished with touring; and roadster
bodies. Closed bodies will be offered for
the winter months.

The for quality
lias stood out prominently for more than
twenty-fiv- e years.

3Srhraska Corporation.
The Drummond Motor company is a Ne-

braska corporation. The officers of the
company are J. W. Griffith, president;
V. W. Paeon, vice president and gen-
eral manager; W. l Griffith, secretary
and treasurer; R. H. Craig, general sales
manager.

The Drummond building embraces 42,00
square feet of floor space, having threw
floors and basement. It is one of the
largest buildings In the west devoted ex-

clusively to the automobile busiuees.
I

Oakland Factory
Promises to Furnish

Omaha with Cars
AV. K. Head, secretary of tho Llnlnger

Implement company, has Junt returned
from the Oakland factory nt Tontlac,
Mich., where he has been making & very
strong fight to get cars for his dealers.
Although Mr. Head could not get as
many cars as he needs to supply the de-

mand, he did succeed in making arrange-
ments for a regular delivery of cars,
which will start very soon.

Owing to the lack of materials, the
Oakland factory cannot work to the
maximum capacity. At present they are
turning out thirty or forty cars per week
and the capacity of the factory is 125

cars per week. !

The 12S mark will soon be reached,
liowever, as the purchasing agent has, by
liaylng a bonus, been able to secure ma-

terials which have been going Into war .

munitions and shipped to Europe. i

f

Drummond

Drummond reputation

Several Carloads
of Marion Models
Received in Omaha

Several more carloads of Marlon Light
i Sixes left Jackson, Mich., latit week for
'the Fred C. Huffman Motor Car com-Ipan- y,

dlntrlbuttng this lino in Nehrs.ska
and western Iowa. Several Fnles we-r-

made this week, and on Thursday Mr.
Huffmaa was forced to deliver his dem-
onstrator to a waiting customer. Two
carloads were unloaded Friday and ready
for delivery. Mr. Huffman feels the
Marion will have a big sale here, and Is
highly elated at the showing and satis-
faction they have given In the hands of
the users. Several of the light sixes went
Into the hands of old Marlon owners, who
claim the light six model Is the best car
the Marlon factory has ever built.

New Empire Four is
Placed on Market

Power Increase, car refinement and
price reduction are the outstanding fea-
tures of the Empire Automobile com-
pany's announcement of a new
cylinder model, which Is being placed on
the market during the coming week. This
new type has been designated as "Model
40." It Is built In keeping with the de-

mand for a .high powered quality Four at
a low price. In general design It follows
elosoly the type which it supersedes; In
fact, practically the only outward changes
from the previous model have been re-

finements at tho front of the body In the
lengthening of the cowl to give full
streamline body merging with the hood,
and a considerable increase In tire size.
The car is marked by Its roominess, not
only In the width of seats, but in lei;
room In the tonneau and driving com-
partments, albo by the finish and general
attention to detail.

KisselKar Evans
Joins Local Firm

K. K. Evans, better known as Kissel-
Kar Kvana, has recently accepted a po-

sition as city salesman for the Noyes-Kfll- y

Motor company.
Mr. Evans has sold the Ktssel for

some time and la very familiar with the
ability of the car. KNans says "the sales
will crawl up In this territory even
though the Kissel Is comparatively new.''
It has the stuff."

Outlook is Bright,
Says Olds Manager

E A. Hart, dlntrlct manager of the
Olds Motor works, who has been spending
tho last week with the Oldsmobile Sales
company, was particularly gratified with
the record made by this new company In
contracting with new dealers as well as
the retail sales. Considering the acrlv-ltte- a.

tt Is very remarkable for the short
Bcrlod of operation.

Texas Man Makes
Long Tour Through

Rockies in Kissel
Thomne It. Van Auken of Beaumont,

Tex., enjoys the distinction of having
iniide a more complete trip of the Colo-
rado mountain posses than any automo-
bile tourist of the year, according to the
official publication of the Denver Motor
club.

Mr. Van Auken bus returned l his
home After covering 6,544 miles lit Ills

' Kissel kar and has broufrht back an In-

teresting narrative of adventures, lie
says:

'"We took lit Kstes Fark, Glenwood
Springs, Canon City, l:te pass. Royal
gorge. Sky Line drive. Trough road. Ten-,nesn-

pass, Bcrthard pass. Monarch
pass. Battle Mountain, and. In fact, every
high pass and scenlo road In the Rockies
of Colorado.

"From Denver we went south to Colo-
rado Pprlnps, staying thirty days there,
and thence to Raton, N. M., Las Vegas,
Santa Ft, Clovls and Santa Rose,
through to Aaiarlllo, Tex., Dallas, Waco,
lirynn, Houston and home.I

I "The longest day's run that we made
I was from Amarlllo to New Mexico, when
we were going out. The hardert day's
run was from Kuclno, N. M., to Clovls,
across the distant valley. A car should
never try to make that valley trip, but
rather go buck by the way of Raton.
We were helped over one washout In
Ponky'a ranch (110.000 acn). This was
the only time wo had outside help at any
time, although we had the mild satlufac-tlo- n

of pulling eight cars out of bad
places, one of them twice."
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Oldsmobile Eight
Has New Features
details of the eight Olds-mobi- le,

deliveries of which will be
In the fall, out In

an way. The car haa a
of Inches and Is well

pounds In weight. TI.e Is not radi-
cally that of the four-cylind- er

Oldsmobl.e, exoept for the radiator
ar.d lamps, which are of entirely new de-
sign. Features) auch as aluminum

boards and Circassian walnut wood-
work retained In the eight.

It la understood that the car will abound
in the qualities usually to
eights smoothness, acceleration
and flexibility on gear, and that the

will considerably morn
would seem to be required

for the weight of the car, thus Insuring
a performance almost borders on
the spectacular. The Is of the

a4 en
The system, which has been a

part of the equipment of Oldsmobllee for
several la used again In the
cylinder car and la mounted In
units, generator and distributer,
each unit Independent.

FIRESTONE ADD 302,000
SQUARE FEET FLOOR SPACE

The already wings of the
Firestone factory are again racing

In efforts to n with
demand. the new Firestone

factory, consisting mainly of four
parallel wings, was ago

has a race between
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these wings and the call for more
tires.

In steps these four big ex-
tensions have been out, never
for a single week has the ham
mers been silent since the '

was built.
'Last year alone Firestone

78 per cent nut the same
time added SO per cent more

so that the of
tires never quite up to the

Conditions
Western States

the trip Lee Huff
made to the a
close observation of the mad conditions
on tho main was made.

says: "The roads the main
highways over which we were
In very good throughout Colo-
rado, Utah and Wyoming and

are constantly
Mr. Huff attributes this to the

fact that labor Is In these
three In many the
road, camps were seen and the

of the gangs were apparently
with Idea of and

out of
"It seems to said Mr. "that

sort of an for
the to work on Nebraska roads

prove very
"It he of

to the state of Nebraska to the
of these men to got 4 road work

than to with
for their

They are Breaking
Down the Bars

Goodyear Tires Now on 500,000 Cars
There are two million users of automobile tires.
Figuring four tires yearly to a we are now supplying 500,000 cars.

That means about two million tires this year.
Goodyear tires are gaining new users faster than ever before their history.

Tires Not Alike
Goodyears are have exclusive features, each of which com-

bats a major trouble. These are costing us millions of dollars. They
are saving our ten times as much, perhaps.

note many users still without them. They are not opposed to Goodyears,
we sure. But they believe most o! them, prob
ablythat standard tires will average much alike.

Worth Will Tell
Goodyears outsell any other Every

month they winning armies
will "win you youll them.
Some may meet with mishap misuse. But

a Fortified tire will, average, outlast a tire
double-thic-k tread, like Goodyear

All-Weath- will outlast a anti-ski- d. Extras
size, strength, features fabric bound

mean service.

We urge you try the Goodyear tire
building this summer. added $500,-00- 0

extras this year.
These are the best tires with fabric Not

a single approaches them some important
ways. Let them how they trouble, how
they save money. Their super-qualit- y has a
half-milli- users. them a chance win you.
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Goodyear Service Stations Tires in Stock
Asaerlcaa Auto OoUefe, aisS rarsam at.
af.Uta.r Mch. Works. 1818 Bom aid St.
BTatloaal Ante rralalas; Ass'a, Sol 4 Wo. SO a St.
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All Men Respect
The Hudson

Has that fact Impressed you?
There are no HUDSON critic.
Many buy other cars because they are

cheaper. Or because they are higher-h- igh

enough to be unique. Or because
they are novel In some other respect

But all of these men respect HUD-SON- S.

They respect the Judgment of men
whobuy them. That'sevldentevcrywhcre,

Note Its Buyers
About 95 per cent are experienced

motorists. About 23 per cent have owned
higher-price- d cars.

They are motor-wis- e and fastidious. As
a class they are men accustomed tp th
best They are quality buyers who de-
mand value. They don't care to pay for
mere excess or show. They want no pass-
ing fad. They are buying, In most part,
for keeps.

There are multitudes of such men now.
And since June 15 when this new model
appeared they have bought over 5000
HUDSONS.

They Are Right
These men are right
The six --cylinder engine, with its con

tinuous power, is the ultimate in motors.
The HUDSON type high speed,

small bore, long stroke has become the
universal standard In a Six.

Excess weight is crudity. There never
was a staunchcr car than the HUDSON,
despite Its lightness, which Is unmatched
In any Six.

No car carries more passengers. Nona
has more needed room. None has more
comfort luxury, quality or class.

And none more beauty than this new
modcL It brings out the Yacht-Lin- e body,
the Lustrous finish, enameled leather
upholstery, and many other final
touches,

If you buy a car In this class this season
you are bound to want the HUDSON.
You will not find a rival in sight of it
But you can't get a HUDSON, in all
probability, unless you order soon. The
demand for this car is exceeding all ex
pcctatlons.

niaetoa or
Roadster, S1350, L o. b. Detroit

Hew CatJrtotet, f 1650

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Best of all HUDSON features U th matchless
HUDSON tervica. Well explain at wtiaa yom
coma.

GUY L. SMITH
"SERVICE FIRST

2563 Farnam St.-- Corner of 26th St. Omaha, Neb.

The convincing proof is here
see the new KisselKar Six
"A great tix nothing to compare with it for the price'- - that

was the verdict of motordom on the KiseelKar 42-Si- x last
season. And now comet a new teriet of this qaality automobile
with all its goodness preserved plus. let the price it lest.

The Kissel-buil- t motor in this ear is a rovolntion in its infinite smoothnesi of motion.
And for looks just remember tho beautiful yncht-lik- o lines of the previous models. Then try
mcatally to picture an even handsomer design. You will find your vision realized when
you see this car.

The five-passong- cr fonr-doo- r touring ear is $1485, tho seven-passeng- er fourdoor with
over-size- d tires $1585, th fivo-passeng- er two and three-doo- r do luxe corridor cars $1650
Rnd $1750.

'

The
ALL-YBA- R

Car
Tba big Kissel triumph of last aeaaon 4b ALL-YEA- R

car la of course continued and with man added
feat area, girlnc you an open car In summer and a closed
coach In winter changed from one to the other In Icbh
than half an hour.

Re sure and see the A.I.T-YEA- R er Touring- Car
snd Be1nn Toi,nni1 the M.rTIiAH er Roatlater aiivl
Coupe Top. Also the Cabriolet and Limousine bodies.

It's a reoa tlnse to look into the 424UX models. Will be
slaa to show yea, whether jrou are are ready i bay o aot.

We are closing- our contracts with as"nts NOW. Th.s
Is a very dsslrablo sjmI attractive proposition, write us, or cwiie
and see us at once.

NOYES-KILL- Y MOTOR CO., Distributor
206MM Farnam HU, Omaha, Neb.

I 2 mm L-Hr- T

KisselKar.

Every

a Car


